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NAME_I_B_AR_G------=--UE..:..___::_:Nc.___ _ A=L==---F=O~Nc.::,S,_,,O'-------~R..__ __ AGE~3..<-=2_ 
( MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS) (LAST) lF IRST) 
S ' TOWN OR O s b t • NATIVE OF--=::.Jp=a'-"ie..!n,,.__ ____ CITY OF BIRTIQane as 1 SDDATE 11-22 0$ 
(CO UNTRY) 
PRESENT ADDREss W. Farmington Franklin Winter St. 
(CITY OR TOWN ) (COUNTY) (STREET AND NUMBER ) 
REPORTED aY -=-R:..:e:Jg.::2..::i:..:s=-t=rc..!:a=-t=i..:.o~n~------------------
AcTiv,TY __ C_l a_ i _m_s_:__ R----"e'----s_i----'d"---e"----n-c-=---e--=-i=n--=M=a=i=n~e~:~ l=-.9-'-'2=4~--l...,_9-2 ...... 7 __ 
Occupation: Research Astronomy 
1932-present 
Self-employed 
Speaks: Spanish, Reads French 
No military service 
REGISTRATION FILE __ X __ LETTER Fl LE ___ _ CONF'D'T'L. FILE. ___ _ 
(OVER) 
